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CHAPEL #9, November 26, 1973
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Mr. James Murphy, M.Div. graduate, 1973,and D.Min. candidate, on the staff at 
Lake Avenue Congregational Church. Leader, Roy Brentley.
Dr. Alan Walker, Distinguished pastor from Sydney, Australia whose unique ministry 
is world renowned. Dr. Walker will be leading an informal session on Preaching 
and Parish Ministry following the chapel in Lecture Hall #1.
Ms. Perlita Lim, soprano soloist whose witness in music has been warmly received. 
She is a graduate of USC, Claremont, and has been with the Roger Wagner Chorale. 
Dr. Lewis B. Smedes, Professor of Theology and Ethics. Leader, Dan Myers.
* * * * * * * * * $ *
A copy of Ray Stedman's lecture in M10 last Monday is available for check out in the A-V office 
LB 101. For duplication, you may take the tapes to J-D Au<Jio Visual, 1700 East Walnut in Pasa­
dena, $2.12 for each duplicated C-60 tapes. GG
The deadline for the last deferred payment on this quarter’s tuition was November 16. Your re­
mittance must be made no later than November 30, 1973, or a late charge will be assessed on 
your account. You must have a clear account by registration on December 4, 1973. LJR
Mr. B. W. Lanpher, Assistant to the Home Secretary, The Christian and Missionary Alliance will 
be on campus on Wednesday, November 28, to discuss career opportunities with interested students 
Appointments may be made in the Dean of Students office. RNS
Slides of Israel and Greece where the HEBREW AND ISRAEL PROGRAM will visit are going to be shown 
Wednesday, November 28 at 1-2 p.m. in the Preaching Lab. Dr. Bush and Bill Goff will also share 
important details and answer questions about this unique new program* BG
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MEETING for all interested students, Thursday, November 29, 7i30 p.m. 
in the Geneva Room. RNS
SWM WOMEN’S MEETING - This month Jeanne Lockerbie will discuss her book, "On Duty in Bangladesh- 
Special Christmas music will be provided by Jean Underwood and Mary Jane Sendall. We will meet 
Monday, December 3, 7;30 p.m. at Jeanne Lockerbie, 318 B West California Blvd., Pasadena. Any 
interested women will be very welcome. An interesting evening is promised to all! BD
ATTENTION ALL FOOTBALL PLAYERS - Return your jersey to the main desk and pay a dollar to your 
captain. The Fuller-Cal Tech football game has been rescheduled for December 8th at 8:30 at 
Cal Tech. The first and second All-Star teams will represent Fuller. There will be a practice 
this Saturday at 9 at the Pasadena College Field. REM
THE REFORMED JOURNAL at the ridiculous price of $2.00 per year. The subscription rate will go 
up January 1, 1974 to $4.00. Please see Dee Otte, Dr. Daane, or Dr. Smedes if interested.
DefenseOffense
FIFL ALL-STAR TEAM
Quarterback - Tim Headington (Red) 
Half back - Mike Douglas (Gold)
Half back - Dave Smith (Black)
Center - Dave Clark (Blue)
End - Pete Henderson (Red)
End - Greg Headington (Red)
Lineman - Dennis Macaleer (Green) 
Lineman - Greg Headington (Red)
Back - Rock Doddridge (Blue)
Back - Bruce Becker (White)
Back - Van Moore (Gold)
Back - Pete Henderson (Red)
SECOND TEAM
Offense Defense
Quarterback - Rock Doddridge (Blue)
Half back - Bob Malsack (Red)
Half back - Dennis Macaleer (Green)
Center - Roger Marum (Red)
End - Bruce Becker (White)
End - Mac Shaw (Black)
Lineman - Jeff Bisaga (White) 
Lineman - Bob Malsack (Red)
Back - Mike Douglas (Gold)
Back - Skip Barber (Blue)
Back - Ron Shackelford (Green) 
Back - Rex Kochel (Black) tie 
Doug Stevens (Black)
MVP - TIM HEADINGTON 
Runnerup - MIKE DOUGLAS
MVP Honorable Mention - Dave Clark, Carolyn Fritsch, Greg Headington,
Pete Henderson, Dennis Macaleer, Gail Toycen
Honorable Mention
Quarterback - 
Half backs - 
Centers - 
Ends - 
D. Lineman - 
D . Back
Ed Blake, Doug Stevens
John Doty, Tom Carter, Vic Gordon, Van Moore, Joel Oas 
Carolyn Fritsch, Jon Ierley, Dale Paulsen, Gail Toycen
Skip Barber, Darryl Henry, Don McNair, Bob Slater, Dave Smith, John Williams 
Bob DeYoung, Vic Gordon, Don Grant, Bob Slater
Lee Bartholemew, Bill Bump, John Doty, Darryl Henry, Phil Jones, Tim Davis,
Bob Paul, Dale Paulson, John Puckett, Dave Rising, Rick Sizer, Dave Smith (Psych) 
Randy Steele
FINAL STANDINGS
1. RED 6 0
2. BLUE 3 3
3. GREEN 3 3
4. WHITE 3 3
5. BLACK 2 4
6. GOLD 1 5
